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people the same gospel of peace
wvbich enabled hini, wvhen worn out
îvith the struggle for life, api.:rt from
any human help, to calmly lay him-
self out for deatb, and, closing bis
eyes, fali asleep on earth to awake in
heaven.

1 also tbougbt of bier wbo bad
sbared our mutiial touls and triumpbs
wben first we started out in tbe mis-
sion field. She, too, had gone to
that " rest îvbich remains for God's
people."

Reaching tbe mission bouse, we
received a bearty welcome from tbe
mission family. he bardsbip and
toil, together îvitb tbe many seasons
of sorrow Bro. Steinhauer bas passed
througb, are tclling on bim ; stili, bie
is \1igorous and full of Missionary
zeal, and, I trust, wvill long be spared
to tbis work to which lie bias given
bis life. The sanie afternoon 've
held our- District meeting. The
minutes of this J sent on toyou ear]y
in the faîl. One of tbe tbings we
recomniended ivas tbat tbis Mission
receive a small grant from tbe So-
ciety to aid in enlarging and making
more coinfortable the church at this
place. Miss Barrett,whvo bas cbarge
of the scbool, seeing the necessity
for this, lias generously given $ioo
towards it. 1 bope the Board ivili
see tbeir îvay clear to endorse our
recoinmen dation. Sun day morning
it ivas my privilege to preacb to tbe
people, for in doing so my own soul
ivas greatly blessed. What attention
tbe), gave ! how they seemed to take
in every ivord ! In tbe afternoon
we attended Sunday-scbool. This
n'as the time of summer hiolidays.
M\,iss l3arrett ivas away at Edmon-
ton, spending ber vacation; but fromn
xvhat 1 saw and beard in tbe Sunday-
scbool, 1 came to the conclusion that
ber work 'vas one tbat paid. The
class I heard read nicely in the
Testamrent, and, afterwvards question-
ing themn in tbeir own language, I
found they understood what tbey
biad been reading. In tbe evening
13xo. Malýining preached. Unlike
mnany not accustomed to it, Bro. M.
has taken quite naturally to prea-ch-
ing tbrough an interpreter, and bad

a good time. We followed up the
service withi a speaking meeting.
The Lord ivas in our midst, and
preachers and people were much
encouraged. Tbe next morning ive
xvent out on to a rise bebind tbe
Mission premises, to look at a spot
to wvhicb it is proposed to move the
cburcb. From this risc ive looked
around upon tbe scene, and the
sight wvas gratifying. Here ivas a
village of native Indians dwvelling iii
houses, cultivating plots of grouind;
tbeir condition in this life being
bettered every year ; tbeir children
going to scbool ; tbe 1'sound of the
cbur-cb-going bell " ever and anion
ecboing- tbrougb the village ; the
majority of tbe people members of
tbe Church ; aIl peaceful citizens and
well conducted toîvards their fellow.ý-
men. How cbanged! Was not
tbis aw~ilderness ? Were not these
men savage beathens ? Yes, but the
Gospel bas been at work, nts power
bias been felt, and we can stand and
sec tbe resuit. Truc, it bas takcn
long years to effect this. The îvork
bas been slowv. Well-nigb twenty
years bave gone since Bro. Steinhauer
came among this people ; and a
Rundle bad preaclied to them before.
Sacrifice, time, money, life biad been
spent in the effort, and this is the
result ; but not ail. Away out on
the plains, among the roving tribes,
the influence of tbis Mission is felt,
and that for good. 0f this there
wvas marked evidence griven at the
Treaty, which took place this suni-
mer at Fort Pitt. Nor is this ail.
St. Paul says, " If in tbis life only
we bave biope in Christ, we are of ahl
mnen most miserable." In our va-
nious visits to tbis place in thc past,
w'c bave,.from time to tinic, inissed
one and tben another, and to-day
ive can cali up quite a numiber îvitb
whomi ie ivere îvcll acquainted-
brcthren we bad been -lad to faîl in
îvith far out on the plains, in those
day, wvicb are past, îvhen a mnax
was glad to know that those be met
îvith ivere friends, and in this Iittlc
churchi before us often had wve fel-
lowshipped together. They -arc gone.
How did they die? Wbat Z>took
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